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CAEiNDAR-JUE 1878.

Tînuua, 13-Octave. Dr. Esmnonde huait
in Dublin, 1798-

FamaiY, 14-U. S. Flag adoptcd.
SATURDAY, 15-S.S. Vitus, Modestaus nîi

Crescentia.
SUNDAY, 1H-Trinit>' Sunday.
MoNnAmY, 17-St. Barnabas. Battle of unuker

Hill.
TUEsDAY., 18-U. S. deelared war agains

Englad.
WEDNzEsAJY, 19-fleury VIII. Crowned King
a! Enîguand-

rPOIICS IN CANADA.

With the closing scce of the louase of

Comnons--fresh in our mimories--with a

Speaker electing htimself in our Local Lagis-
lature byhis oir casting vote, and an M.P.P.,
it is alleget, druged and idtiipel in order
to keep hi out of the way, we have no rea-
son to congratulate ourselves upon the state

Splities in Cunada. ''he report we pullisli
of the kidnapping of Mr. Peltier is, if truie, ut

starfling evidence of the laxity of honor ble

dealiigs in political aflairs. Sheridan once

said thata conscience las nu more to do with

gallantry thîan if ias with polities," and soine

of our Cntliain politicians ar fînurnishuinug uts

rithvcridences of the trutli of the riemark.

PARTY PROCESSIONS

';he Star ic bidding for the support et Lii>-

Orarmg'miei. Ilviug lst th l good wiil of

crie sectiont of the people, it is try'ing to muke

up for it b> coirtiang the assistnce af another

It opiil'y champions the cause of the Orange-

miei, aml i thinks tlihtf ty aloneshoauld not

le siigled]. out fmr lîgislative restrictions. It

sayfs that all party processions, religious and

otherwisi should bie embracel in the propos-

1 Par • Processions AC, which if is hoied

the ,oIy Administration will pass. We fil]

to see bowa religiouis" proceasions uan be

inctudeild in the word l« party," and ait atteipt

toe do s mwould be a gruss breach of atainis-

tamtive justice. If religiouas processions art>

to ceas, they should cease by the Tohmlltary
abandonent of them li the peolo. and not
by Act cf Patiameunt. Soma people may say

that the Orange processions iare religious,

being foinded on the Ia Word of G(od, hînt ex-

peiliacb Luistaght us that Orange procs-
uions cause more strife and il-fteling thîai
brotherlyv love. Howver, th Stur is biddieg

for thîir support.

SOCIALISM.

WhenVoince startled mankind with his

creed of miiilividiuliasm, le planted the se'ls

of social chaos in tLie vol>] li unade in uen's

hearts, ailien they blhspheinously hcard Iluere

•s aiembu[ imt "in'' It was no new idea, in-

deod, thati diidiualism of Voltairo's, for ht

existed in many forms for ages befioro his

tinte anif bitas, in some forn or othcr, con-

vulsed Europe normany a decade. Louis

Philippe flfd rot it, Loulmbardy rose againt
the Atustrians, Sicil>' rebelled, Austria wam

tonîî waith agitators, and thUe Eing of Prussia,
acceptd the situation, and ias wetk ciocuglu

to wear the colors of the Suiiss of his day.

At lait the Commune opened the eyeu of

a surprised world, and it was thent soon 1w

men ihoe rould not behieve before, that Social-

isi wus ctheenimy of order and the antagonist
of constituted society. Froi Europe it is nt

to be wondered that Sociauliasn shoul Ltravel
toAmierica, and threaten there to establisli it

ideal republic. From the Ufl ited States we heUr

that the well-dispoed citizens arc arnning

aîgainst thc thîreaîten>îhed utbreak of flue Se-
cialists- In Europe soety> lis honey'-comabed

it socialistic ideas, ani thaus fain, Canada api-

peaars te bu safe frein fthe contagion. tLt us

licIe i t willu couttinute se.

THE VOLNlTRS.

An eflout lis being nmade te rec-orgainizo flic

4th Battadieon o! Volunteers lanfuie GLU Militaryr
District. It lis nef te lie a newm corps, buît îî

tnunsi'er' cf the headqiîuartas o! inefficentt it-.
dependemnt companaiies te Montreali. We are

ail 1 awnare that flic Governmentf is sterrdy
appose>] te an>' icreaise c! the Volunteer

Militin, lbut if cannot be oppoesedL t ameasumre

whricht wdi make ait efficient battaîlion fromi

ineflicet independetf comîpaiîies. Besides,

thc 6th Military District lut not faîirly treated
lunte nuiter a! men now allowed Le if ini

the Active Militia. IL has fat' belowr ifs pueta ,

and fhuere lis neithler a piece o! artillery' non ut

cuiaalry herse lu thme district. On active ser-.

v'ice it is expmected that eachi district wnould]
fu-n tut a efflicit brigaide, et perhaps diîi-

sion, but in the case of th Gth District thitis
vould bu impossible. The fact that the dis-
trict ls treated thus maires people say that it

is because-it i tli Catholie and French-Cana-
dian dist4c a statement we would be very
siow t cect. Homever, the Government can
do some good to the service, and stop un-
pleasant rumors, by granting permission toe
have the headquarters of the companies we

refer to transferred to Montreal. The Geieal
has-reported against independent cormpanies,
and fh i s a favorable opportunity of carrying
hie'ideas intuo fet.

THE TWETITH OF OIiUY.
1

OUR VOLUNTEER v-ITIA.

Canada las about 40,00 0 apparently cilicient ORANGEISM.

rolunteersuI i physique, in luttalion drill, Tiere wa amin Orange concert i nMontreal

in discipline, andi m love Of country, tlhse- on Wediesday eveninug. I'heplatforiimi as

40.000ei inre eqital to ai siifilar mutnlber of crowded with L. O. L's. aRni O. Y. in, a as

liliti m uaiy couintry ti fl rld. talt iere iu Job, - Stît cait aic o r Clui-

outward npeuCoutia s, they cald old teir guyî> the ' immornail mwas tlere. Mr. D. Grant '

oir if satujecutel ti thu' ride test of war. Tle Countyv Master of the Oranp-c'Order, - clothed

are uhardy and attriitie, and they iave out- in the brilliant-colored robies andi crimiison

livet a period f un purity, and are no liat appertaiing t lis oflice w' iias in lthe

okeil m uon iith favor y the cu tr at ciair. Mr. Grant is not au irator, naor is lthe
large. iNo) onet lublts thtir imeityi>, n u t) OrageOrdr particular ais k, its leaders. It

questions thueir Courage- ; butf witht uili hut weV îloes not pretend t u he aristocratie ; in fact, it

question thein etîfleieney. PaSsing i rev-w is deciulelly plebîcian m i ts tastes. Alyonie

order before a saliutinîg point, wi iltiiig ;like i will ansiwer for a iGrand " or a " Past

ai gate," skimishin ua like uIaler," or stand- Grand- ; and so Ir. D. G rait occupieid îth

iuîg " like a waltl," IIo more pr >ve the romplete chair. Ibls sp-emh reuds pretty well, lbut it

t of a bIittahnl itLia i rfiig it a trget was odimusly dhlv e r e d. Ele ussured his au-

is a prof tait the target will bue lit. Lett ais dictce thiHat it wts te w k-kn Protest-

ttkc flie rmvlu tht tfeu acZmt-e on May 24th ants -' wh'lo weire to lamue for the position the

in lonatreal. Itwais, on the ihole, a diplmy Onler lll in Montretl, anl elictpiiusv told

of mawhuichl Catahdians inghat well be proud. is rmaelîrs that " Orangeisr is fcunk- uladed]upoi

IPerlhatis wie ieaie nriglut to e'xpîect mmucithubet- Ilue Word of Gid." No doubtt of iL. We

ter, aid, io dltouubut fle gallant soldier mlo lauve raVays kinown tait (franigeisi iwas

coiniti ls fitet voluunteer mdîîîitia liahd to iiake. fouind Aii oncthe Word ofC iod.-"Nay, more,
greait efforts to secuare thle outuard seitblance re tuCa give fhle text. Ortigesin is foiunded
<if e-iciecy Ivhi lithat review displahd. m teI 8th l'sain, 241h veie. which cays:-

lit still the troops ere t ntefeficent. Ait>] -u Thatnt th'feet niwy te dipped in the lood /fMthine
why? Becaiuse thîerwas an absence of even an enenie-, il tatu t/ae' I oeonge nf thy loys ma te

atteamt it organization, suchi as troops in the rei throug/ th/e scme." Of course. people will

field remquire. Tlere was enot an amuinauition doubt this, lut it Iwas believed in by Daniel
waggon-except tIose attached to the icel-i- Connell, whio oitltaie the plaisswords fron

iecsoni the ground : there was not a pack- an informier. h'ie a Word of Gd ' lianswers

lorse, to saulplly uniitiilition to the troolis, io thei pîurpose of the devil, for Moriuonisi is
le seen : there was not a coimmuissariat man fouinded upon its imterpretaticon, and there is
attachied to ain Cf the corps . there wa s o Cvi- no reison why the f -Word of God " shauktl
lence of a ilmedical stiff or ambiuluiimit men in not anisier Oraige-isimi as well. ulit lu-tius

the entire line: and -vry few, if any, Of the follow Mr. G ratit. le saild that Itlhe Orange-

four tioiusand mtenî wio looked so welI and mIen were tolerant, and in proof ofthis rufer-

!muarched se steadily past the saluting point: red to M-r, Kirantt's visit to KingstonI and
knci anything of internai Cconor, or couildl that M KIiruwan was dlihapointed in fimuing fac
relire a guard or pitch a tent, if required to Oran-gemneni so tolernuat. Now, abolit hIis visit
île so. No doubt people will say, Very truie, L Kiigston, let tus tel soetling thatL haiîs

butf fltose dutiies and this kiowledge-mwould be iot lîcee hlitherto aîdte ubli'. Mr. Kiirwan
acquirei in a short tinie inm real rfre." as invited to lecture ait Kingston, an hIe
Tisis trueand it is not true--besidessno selected for his sulject nIr i Sodir in
manti is really eflicient uniless hle is acquainited Foreign Lad" It is a neuitral sub1ject, and
with t ldu<ities wlicl woult] fll to his lot if one to whrich no oîeCmi ne nmta L exception.
called out for active service. A seurgeant 0ho Tho saune lecture was given ini Montreal, and
ColuiIl not relieve a guard could seatcely be cuou- the Wuitnes -wrote of it as - imiupartial.' If
uidered I ellicicit," and anl oflicer who knows Mr. Kirnîn went ha Kingstoan ti ctare uupon
nothing of the routine of the orderly-roon is Orangism,''there mmouldb setmie reasoi to
not liely to be tegardetl a s 'a priing.' thrcaten disturbance, lut even upon such a
Besides, there is no branch I l cf e service so subject as lIrish Soldiers iii F oreign Linds"î
dihieuilt to nîtîage, or so ihard to leai, aiis the the Y oung Britons threatenied to iterfere.
courmmissariaît, and mwe cannuver look tuponi the W'hen Mr. Kirawan hicard fta his presence in

voluniteer ilitiam uts efficient, uittil soute effort Kingston was likely to cause a row, he wrote

is muade to supplyI us with a staff whose dtiles to the Mat'yor, expressing his uillingness to aban-
it shall bc to stutdy the art of obtaiunig and loir lis vi/t -raler than lie le cause of riot or
distribuftinmg suhpplies. If we are to liaVe ai bloodshed. Mr. Kirwan preferred to liave the
thoroughly eflicient force, this is at mnecessity- imtputtiion of a îcoward "flunng au ain rather
if wire to be sItisfted] Ifith an uappareutly thian be the caause of trouble. TIis the Matyor
efficient fouce, then iwe cai go otn as we tiave of Kitgston Cai prove. Now, left the Orange-
been goiig-coumîe day, go day : God send men froni Ontario act ili a siminlar spirit of
Sundayv,-unatil the sudden thunder-clap of citizenship. Mr. Kirwani was givinog îl
war finds tus unprepared, and, consequently, earthly cause fo- disturbance. eli did not go
partly duenoralized. No man Io hais erver to defy the Orangemnei. He did n]ot go to
gone thîroughi a camnpaign but knows that insult or to annoy them, and le was courte-
nothiny destroys the esprit of a corps more ously treated by tic Oranîge leaders. But the
than a disorganized commissariat. It para- Ontario Orangenen are cominig here to defy
1-zes the Gencrals, incapacitates the men, and and to insult the Catholics, ai ltheyi would:
it causes more casualties than the bullets of prove that they were actiig more in harmony
the enemy. In our Canadian battalions, our with the Word of God if tlicy remina ai-wny.
uattnrtermasters and our quarternasters' ser- After Mr. Grant we lad ChIniquy and 'Beau-

We publish a letter which appeared lai this
morning's Herald, andsigued by i David Grant,

Conty Master, and Abraham Mackey, District
Master," of the Orange Order in tiis locality.
The letter is a compromise. It declares hflat
the Orangemen have resolved to walk, but

that they will, on certain conditions, abstain

fria inviting «'certain persons fiiin a dis-

tance," te take part in their demonstration;-
that is, if they' are a protected " by the authori-

tics. They declare, that if so protected,

thcy will net carry arns. Why should they?

in lhe eve!t of being urotectcdI" there

would lc ne necessity to go armed. Besides,
men cannot openly defy the lamw. nt the

authorities canno tprotect the Orangeimen. It

is an illegal society, as anyonei wio reads the

Act passed duîring the timatu SirjJoihn Colborno

'ais in cilice can plainly sue. The Act itsel

ias ua tii ju 1839, and it was consoeidated

la g800. Wc have the opinions of somne of

the leadiig lawyers in the Province for saying

that tat ACt, clearly and unmistakably,

mîales Orageisinman illegal society. 'he

Freoas.tois aire specially mentionei as not

comiing undmier the provisions of the Act, >bu

Il other secret societies, where oatihs are ad-

aministered, or where there are different

branches or lodges, are plainlyi marked out,

and it makes thom ail illegal, and the imla em-

hers of Lien guilty of a mnisdemanor. In

fuIe of tluat Aet the authorities can-

ai t p ronm t euct th e O raug e maen . It r4 fnl'-

thut n bo10 idy f men, nott egai -

constituted fur the purpose ant acfing tiunte-r

iagisterial coutrol, ias the right t iinterfe-re

witl cm-eau ian illegIl procession ; but it is

equually true that such procession eimîot be

pîrotected, uniless tiai> authlorities choose to set

fle lawsi if the Province iti opuen ddefiance.

Agin, te lhetterblandly expresses a desire fit

see all Iproeîumssions done aîway wth. io

Mescrs. (;rait and Mackey maeaîn ell proessim

in Canaîaor only in the Province of Quebec '

The td(oing imaia with al processions witaiiin
tiue Ilii its If tli Duni- iîmu is a fi i irly de-

aitbile lueutii ii; but teiti dig away with

.Ii procsimns witin tlht Province If Queecu

cmue woulild be a great iajustic. W'e wislh

l ot h range i ri n a d an a I u h i i U in t -oa Id

lev inlli-m'u fui lumial hi-imt ivitbuuu ah'iinmmmov-

im ils (of the lain, til at I at abstain fi'u

cia'rrying dealyn weiapîoins. AIl gool uitizens

slm11hold suappoîrt the- atahliLftiO m ith-eirm iorts

ito eiifoirce the Blauke Act, amd then if tht-re is

ulistur1mane nmi the I 2tlh, it will anot do vry

incl luharmii if elic- qufetimni is fouiglit eut ia

truie Irish fushio itih lIthe traditiOnîad tIilleo-

lagh, 11ami we iuay be all the eimst of frielsi

for it tai.

pended, in the interest and withi the approba-
tion of the 1rish G -oernmîîîîent, in endeavoring
te extend the Orange systeu, and that the
autl cf exte-minîatin eiras uau iniistered. ic
further declared it impossible, froi what lie
knew- of the facts of the case, to exculpate the
Irish G-overnmuent ta from being the parent
and protector of tliese sworn uxtirpators,"
whose fanaticism nwould not permit thei to
sec that they were cnlisted under the banners
of religion to figlt for political usurpation.

Eminent Englishuen, as well as Irishnen

have, in later times, notably so in 1848-9, and

on cen more positive ovidence, arraigned the
Anglo-Irish Governmuent on substantially the
same charges. And these are tic mn who
tilk about.egual rig/ts 1" .

guants are, if they exist at all, simply sino-

cures. They take no special pains ta lcarn

their duties, nor arc there any opportunities of
doing so afforded thera. We know that it is

the custom to make little of this branch of the

service, but food, at ithe right time, and in the

rigtplace, is just as necessay as riflos, and a
htundred times harder to obtain. If any of
our readers have ever scen, and no doubt

unany have, an efilciency army corps, with its

pontoon bridges, ambulances, pack-mules,

its commissariat, and all the necessary ad-

junets to a corps prepared for active

service, theyiil reaize the difference
betweel the efficiency of a Canadian volun-

teer battalion and a battailion of mn prepared

in every detail to take the field. And insteadt

of beig reduced, as sonae people nay faney,

the imajpeudimenta of a imiodern army corps, is

vaistly' greater t han ift Nias before the days of

arms of precision. 'ien large iassesof

troops concentratud toge-thuer more elosely i

action than theyI o at present, and the hag-

gage train generally kelt together. Noir the

troops are suattered, amnmnition is quickly ex-

aended and the neitcessity for keeping the sulu-

plies for a battIlion, neartielattalionitself, is

mîîore liflicult tha iever. More aiinunition is

required and conseiqucntly more horses. Not

onl' siould each battalimn, lut mme think ilthat
each moapany, as in Getrumtn, suItld have a

a biggaige suppîîmly' of its own. We grant that

it would l'e an waste Of mtoney ho supIy these

waggons intimie of pete, but ire iwouhl

likhe to smee fle mie whose iluty it wioul Ie Lto

look after flic ue pes-the quarter-niasters
adl fli muaîrter-Ittsterus sergeauts, tauighut
sometlinag of tleir daines. The En'igineers

unight too le furnisled iwitha u epontoon or to,

and ait ouur naext reviw soîne efiert shmuil ble

malle toi unister aui cm issit nd i lhospital

s;LA Oudinary' waggons could be covered fr

the cca-ion, the troops coild lie supplied

iwitht rationPs ona fli gronimal. and t1 luis thi

Nuild ltiraris umaeltuinaug l4f the dIuties whi l

woull hue reuiired tof thetn inii u the event of

actiVe iamlmiient. Meamiiie there is
nilthig tm ib'-vent t ictoi>maiuers of butita-

lions hlavinag their m infstructd in guanId

inunting, andi the ifrs 01 ad the non-cim-

unummIuhrsint-r m fthlacmr uf iaternai

.u' eW lme ohur \Volunteer Militia,

will acceitt luis -iticisthiii flue sp[irit iniiwhuich

It is tnlmrm r them g'omI f the service-
and that hwe Shall hear nt>oa more of the whis -

pered taLniii , 'or tlue nsci'lis itliuui-

îloes iilta soaietiie siice nearly caused

a rupî tur ina crtain corpu. We are flae
friendm if the VolunIateer Militia; w-e take a

i-arty iiferest ia its iw,faure, ani e shall

forwrard its itertcf i ievery iway mi ourpower

-if we are allowed.

dry, who bellowed abuse as usual. One
phrase of Chiniquy's deserves , notice. -He

said somethuing about Equal Rights being
Written ina letters of blood." Iili some
one, anyone, tell us of a single measure-onc
single measuro--or half a measure, or one
idea, that was citer put forward to grant Ca-

tholies I"Equal Rights,"1 and which the Orange-

mnen did net oppose ? But the Orangeinen,

"with devotion's visage and pious action,

sugar o'cr Éte devili hiiuself, and talk of

Equal Rights I Te quote Catholie authority

aîgainst them wrould Uc uscless, but here is

wtat Protestants said of theii. Lord Gosford,

the Governor of Arnagh, an anti-Catholie
nmoblentuiru, spoke of the outrages o Orange-

men tliu:--

aI Resolved, Tlat it appears te this meeting
tait the cou'ty of Arniagh is, ait this moment,
ii I stat ef îufeeîn uîoî disorder that thie
lteiiati Cuitiolit înhîîbitiints arc grieveuîsir

opressed by liaIess >ersons uiknown, woia
aittack and plunder their louses by niglht, and
threaten thueIn mnitli instant destructioi tuiless
they abandon, inmediately, thieir lands and

This was the first of six resolutions pro-

posed by Lord Gosford, whilst governor of the

countly, to a generali meeting of nwqist rates, for

the purpose, as the third of those reolutilons e.x-

presses, of stoppiig (lie progress oif tlie persecution.
then carrygin on by aitan wagoeruiable mob against

the Roman Citholic inhabitans of' that cout/.

(li that occasion lthe noble Lord spoke u

iwritten address to the neetmgiii mniwicl lie

told thei that l iwas as tie a Protestait as

am inl that place, and that froui holding the

situation lie did i the couity, lie iwacs cailed

utpon, and would declaîre his sentiments witi-

Out fear and without disguise. Thalit meeting

conuisted o! the rhole bo l q the mugistraig of

fhe rou(nty of Armag l dit being convened for
purmose Ihare neuntoed-htconcer't mias-

ures to check the iigracful enoriitiws that

were likely ta reluce it to the deepest ils-

tress-his Lords/"s rorid to thenm on that ocra-

sioi are the mçost unmpeachmle evi/Snce tiat

cni lie resorted to ef the intature, s'iri c>and ex-

t'lut rf OrnIigism aut t/mat tim whelii tutily tlhe

iu'5t <i¡uatrily retuiri of thle uccess tuf that
danertus society was madie. In part f luis
address hi Lo.iship sai:-

If isunistcret 1I t a ptrseuat ion, acoia-
'a ai -1 mi tIi alliccirclaai:a t 1 îu t iuuac

erauelt v wihiai lave ia aii ages ditinguished
fltut -alaiuity, is,11nw rauil intluis count.

either agie nor sel ir ecen eackniw-
ledged ininoceie, ais ito ainy guilt ii luthe
lute disat tuances. is suifiacient tg u excite
mlery or fl ord protection. The only crime
which rthe wretched objeets( tithis rutih-
less îiersecuiton tre charged with, is a crime
indeed of asy proof: Il is sn Ij au prqfession

f thule Roman CithoUe ai/f , or uan intimtate
oemuiîcutioa iwitia a puersonî professing thiat

faitih. A lawless banditti huaive constituted
tlhemaselves judges of ftiis new species of le-

hullincyt', aInd lte sentence teliy have pro-
atotuicl ed is equally concise and terrible! It
is iothimg less thanu a onliscation of all pro-
perty, and aI n immxtediate banishmient. It
would be extreielv panfuil, and surely unne-
cessary, te detail ite lorrors that attend Éte
executiion of so rude and treiendous a pro-
serption. A proscription thtat ccrtaiily ux-
cus i, fthe coilarative munaber of these it
censigns utoruin lnd iisery, cve-y exaimple
tfat antcient ad modern haistoruy canî suip'ly:
for wuru have wre hearll, or in what story o(f
hnuuian cruelties liave we nred of more tihan
lhalf the iniiabitaits of a populous cuntry
depriveil ait one l'lowf fe mÉl eunus, as ire!l as
flu the fruits of tîteir iiduistry, an driven, in

flue maids f fmiîuincluîîief scuisen, to esek ut
shelter for theimselvesand their helpmlecs fmlti-
lies, where chance iay guide then ? This is
no exaggrated picture of the lorrid scenues
nowaiu ncting in, this unat>'try. Yet sureiy i iis
sufiuient te awakenisen-îtittents of indigna-
tion aid Compassion il the uoidest bosoiaus.
Thse horrors are now acting initIa inipinity.
The spirit of impartial justice (without whicli
liw is iiothiig icftcer tlhin un iinstrument of
tyriuinyl) has for a timane dhisaipjuearcd in rte
counit, uanl tLhÉie supineless of the miaIgistrIacy
of Armattîgli is beeotme a coliuoni topic of colt-
versation in every conter of the i ingdom."

Suah is the couILt given by a per

of the realahn, the lgoverior of a couity.

and ai loyal l'rotestant, of Orange crultLy- Ity

IHenry Grattan, speuaking in t li Irishi
House of Coinions, in i1796, eeudcduîetld the
1 Orangemen or Protestant Boys " of his tinte
ais "a ianditti of nurderers, cormnitting nains-
sacre in the name of ed, ani cxercismiug des-
potie power in the nme of Liberty ;" wluo, in
tle ierpetration of ileir eoutraîgus, "had met
with im>uity, sicess and triumpli. Tliey
liad triuîmpled ovier the law, they huai tri-
unphmed over lue miagistrates, and fthei haîd
tiumphal ed tuver the peeople. 'Thlere, (hii A r-
miaigh) perscluthioun, ireelliont, inqiujuisition
murdnîer, roulery', dleruastatimn tand extertîmma-
t ie n liat b e e n e n tir l y' i to r i u s .."
Th'le wnhole Istor' cf Orantgcism mi Ireland

justifies this emphaluutieceensure cf thie institui-

tion.
'The Rit, Honu. George Pontsonhiy, ini flhe

c a u e î ] a - î î u i p L u g t l e l u i ì g i e t f l o r d

Orangemtean ini A rmaughi, as havinig "e xtceeded
any that c-ver tlisgraeed anyi> countrhy" ' lie
repureobal ien--juct us IL tluenî was-woeuld bme
ceennmore aupplicaîble to thue tentire histrv' of

Ornuge enerimities ini ireiami.ul.
Artur O'Connoîr, huimuself a Pretestuant, ina

lis e-xuuamInationa before the Secret Commuaittcee
cf fle Iri s loas ti enos A s lt>,

Castlerenaghu, explit-itly> charge-d thec Irisht
G}overnmuenat with persisft!>'l laîboring to foms..
fer unît extenîd the Orauîg Instintiutin mi-if

Irelanid, luy ineitinug themt to hostile collision i
aibot religious dtifferences, se as te maike the
wo'rk of destroying te Irish Parliamîenit aull

stted ItUat ihad coice bis kiioîvlg tîta
consierale.c sumus cf mîoney huad been cx-
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OUR PARIS LETTER.

THE PHOGRESS 0F' THE EXHIBITION-
TWNDERINGSAMONG TEE EXOIBITS
OF FISHES-INSECTS ANID TUNISIANS
-THE PARIS-DISTINGUTSHED VISIT
ORS TO THE AMERICAN DEPART-
MENT.

(FaoM A RECULAR CORRESPONDENT.)

HOTEL D Louvas, PAnis, May 22, 1878.
f e arc not far from the leafy zùonth of

June, and the Exhibition will not b com-'
pleted before the close of May. Yesterday an

immense train of exhibits for the French

groups entered the building, and the last may

iind thenselves first. Englad, the most ad-
vanced, lias vet to conplete lier colonial

trophy. The Canadian section, very rici, will

soon bc ready. New Zualand is conspicuIous
by her absence, and the Cape of Good Hope

just puts iiin an appearance--chiefly in wool,
ostrich feathers, and dianonds. Australia is
uearly settled down to business, and is fnlly
represented, not on]' by natural products, but
by manufactures of a really hilgh order. Each

colony bas its separate court and, as the Turk
perliaps, likes te have 210 rivali near its t.hrone.

It is fair to ay that the Queensland section
looks remarkably bright and <air; the walls
are covered with excellent local colored
photos, w-hose 'iefeet is lbeighîtened by their
brilliant, but not gairisb, coating of eucalyptus

oil. Somle mohair, a good twelve inches long,
is very munch adnired, aIso, specimiiens of dark
malachite, that Russia has iothmiîg ta match.

Biy more carefti cultivation of lier tobacco,
Queensland could becom n famons twNeed"

prodiciig soil. Aierica is actively fixing
lierself up ; the visitor is struck by these falets
connected with the States: the smnalliess of
the section, the quatnitity of chirurgical n-
struients, and the abundance of patent

imedicinies. Are people ever il, or always
sick, iii the Far West? lier machinîery, agri-
eultiral espteily. s eXCellent, and! so is thlat

frein gm l>oighslares ire polislhed

lik rifle barrels The jurors m uiiist lie Solo-

lions te )award thel mcdails to tlese coipeti-

tors.
'he contiiiiued abseice of cataiiegites rien-

ders al comparative studv impossibl. low-

ever. this does not prevrnt the lm:ilding froin

being visited lb 4,1,000 to 100,000 persons

daily-a ire overture of the coli ng crowds.
Ia the uay of receipts it will prove e veritible

Big Bonanza. Visitors still 11ldulge h lwan-

derings, rather than special inspections ; they

vant to take the whole idea n ibefore looking
up details. Yet not a general excursion yout

make bit voit disover sometliiig new, antI

re-visiting of the old is equiivalent to an ori-
ginat peep. The aquîaimtn, a suhterraneaiu

uiiarvel, is fir fro alording a iirICuloIs

draught of fisbes ; quite a legion of cels, pike,

crabs, carl), &c., are in depot, to be sent adift
when tlhe vater ceases t ue troubled. 'The
undergroudalleys, vein clioke full cf visitos
become as oppressive as n nuine inefore lncx-
plosion ; in Jiy next tlie water i the tanks
amuîst be raised tio stl a temiiuratiure that the
tish ima be cooked, if îlot ini their own juice,:
at least im thriran elemenit. 'lie Trocadero
N still closed; ieIsouis seisitive te suffocation
will avoid it, as iuiiinense stoves aire emiployed
day and1 ight to dry the walls fer coloriig.
Th big organt will give its first blow on the

te usft mau (lestriitive iîiuet, , iotice
prays the visitor to draw the guardiai's atten-
tion to any xlibits desirimg to iiîdaulge in
French leave. As flie Siih is to openu huis owni
pavilion, pass to that of the Bey of Tunis,
whose kingdomI cannauot le so savage, t judge
Iv the speciiiiens of artistie imdustry iii sîvord
blades adliaiier cloths. But a Timisian
passes mtost of lis life in ftle sadulie, anu lhis

rnust tnustv ccmn 1ar nfui ii a swermliitt aî
rer clge, t!îat woald iîakc fle ic outh tif it

Bedoiin watter. 'I lie 'T imisians lave an tl-
nilnac, soine very iice jewellery, anîd fair pot-
tery ; tCi' exIhibit a curiCus caidle iwithlive
twisted branches, destiied ntot to s]hed light
-for 'TUimisiai aCstles resem 0le Lhat Owned blIV
Cidet lRoiussel-buît to protect aigainst the
EVil Ee : just lis Itailitanis wear abit of corial
on tiheir watcli chîaiii. There is a iuiosie
table in marble, dating front the foimdation of
Carthage. Perhaps Queeu uid dranItk paln
wine on it, or eut up the bulll's lide lito
strips to nmesure the site for the city. There
is ail i withi a ncklaîc tice of humlian teeti, suid
to be a tdentist, that produces the saine effect
on clients as laiuglhing gas. Tunis is evident-
ly behîind iiiinisical instruments; crockery-
ware does duty for drumîs, Ind ollow vessels
writht skin cords for banijoes. 'The mnusie, lhow-
evrer, lhas a differenît kindu of w'eirdnîess fremn
Lte Tzigaines, antd the pîerfumiîed coiffee, serv-ed
with a <divine hookah," is fthe reail umoka.

the îireai setioi ytr<ny. 'iey Wcr,
shownn au!l the ploints cf interest by Gerore
McCormauck, aund frequuently expressed thieir

puieasurîe at what theyn sav,. Tiffany s exhibit
p)articuilarly attced thecir attention. anti the
Pinces clîlerase eI leusr nil U

'Tli Prince was puartieîu]arly well suîated
iwitlu the Amîericain representuationi on aceunt
cf the genmeral uîsefulnuess cf thue geods splîay
cd. Thei Expoesition is wecll attendeti, dlaily,
but iL cvers se nmuch spc thuat a erowd I
doesn t mualke amuh show. Suniday, cf course, i
is te great day. On tihat day, Iheweer the

cf i Exostin i ne ofredt up. '']e
lPrince cf Wales haîs been very faîvoraîbly a-e-
eeîved by' the Frenchi, andi Lhey have chainged
the i oile t t h ei ruîî in rae te flu

Figaro Nid a paraugraph flue othter tday Le te
efièct thaît flie Prince wrote honte te the Queen,
aîsking 'if Ue couîldn't go te the races on Sun-

tl anit kai ta uena li niualie

'lThe Queen acnsw'ered "lie," by telegraphuI. I

gýuess if the Prince of Wales should attend a
race on Sunaday it volti raise a lig row in
England. The nanber of Americans la Paris
is steadily iincreaîsing, but they (nt stay' long
as a general thing, preferring to take a litte1
trip and cone back to see the Exposition1
when it is finisled. Those who do sttay, who1
are not millionaires, woeut -be able to get out
of the city uless the prices are lowered.

THE SHAIR.t
A o'nîmcr.a from Triaity College Museum,

Dublin, arrived in Kinsale to take charge of
the skin of this monster, whic lad beeni pur-
csed for the umseum. The diameter of the
hack banc iras foî'und te obcight inclues.

The fislh iras a male shark, of the basking"
species. .

cos>]mes. Sir C arnet Wolseley, whior pr
sided, said the balance of opinioasn agreedsîa CWi
his own amnd wsin flvour of si all corpu
niess l and luess awed tatuthe flarge ompLy
yeme irinPrussina arose before the bicrech-

lonaer as invented, and wascip to the larg
number of men provided by conscniption, and
the small numînber of oflhcers.

MoBILISATION OP TEi r isTARMY co'is.

The' first step towmards the mobilisation of
the First Army Corps lias already been iaken
by the reinoval of thlKing's Dragoon Otutrds
from Manchester te Aldershot, and arane-

nents are eing m ade b yihich the AcTina i-
den of tli regim e gts igctdéti nth e Aria>
orps na>' b& braughît ,togetler- aumder Filt'

Thomas Steele's commaud by the first'iw'cuk
haiut.

OUR MIITARY COLUlq-

GREAT BRITAIN AND-THE COLONIF

THE INQURY IxTO THE vOLUNTE11àORGAsizATlox.
Under the presidncy oftI cUnder-Secr.tan>' for Wan (Lord Etur>'>, tUe cammiftee ,

pointed by the Secretar Of State fer Wart
inquire into the condition and requirnemetsf5 f
the Volunteer force, with a vici to pluicing it
in a thorough' effective condition, hustiia&m acamisidcrable progness inii is investim ion t
the War Office, and is still endeavuriin
the most exhaustive manner to ascertain, not
only the generally acceded reuirencrats, butato, b>' inctas of placing ituetlic coninliiu.
catin itl tUe commanding affleerscf oris

in all parts -of the kingdomn, a mass of misc
laneous information which will guide it.
Considering that at the date of the last returai
the enrolled strengthi of the force consistd. ef
629 Liglht Hprse, 35,433 Artilery, 7,o0 Enii
neers, 144 Mounted Rifles, 147,296 Rifles (tatil
191,462), and lias since fthen considerably ini-
creased la niuun>ers, it wiillbe seen that tle
task is by no muans a light cie the lure
especially as there are many corps in varimis
parts of the couitry who are less frrtulî4tt!
in the vital matters of heiad-quarters, riale
ranges, &c., thanî others, owmg to localsup.
port, in soie cases liberally extenuded, beig
in others totally absent.

voLUNTEEsE ACTIVE sERviCE.
The Sccretary of War recently received a

deputation asking the Governmîenf's Sanction
to the proposed schenie for the fornation of
a Vounteer Brigade for active service. Lieut.-
Colonel ltaines, who spoe on behalf of thIs
deputation, said lie believed 18,000 mien ceoulu
be easily taised. Colonel Stailey, while ne-
comgnizuing tue feeling o patnieLisma i>' whuuicha
the deiputation hadL u h cei purompîuîtedl pomited
out the difiiculties attendilnig the carryiig out
of the >ropsil. and regrettedi le <eli not
give a ioîre cdeitnite reply.

TuE w. rATr 'rE CAPE.

'l'lh iar ait the Cape still drags its heavy
length along. General Thesiger is reporte 1,
if as true, to Liave fially suld n l xisu-
îîehif bl amgai uu tthe Auiaitulatas, anda Sir '
S seumn uuiîts mic-e elhîcring aîcceuntis futîta

Trasvaal ; but the cmpaniuignî is laiily tinar
fromi over.

Tu: EnW secnETAnY or sTATs ramin'ait.

Colonel Stanley. whmo is a yoiîmger Irother
of Lord Derby,? is thirty-sevenyuars of ag.
le wvas eu aited t Etio, an iwas for smee
lime ii the G rnî-madîlier G uiards. Froii Augiust
to Decemuber, 1838. lae tras a Lord of ithe Ail-
nir1ailty ; fromi February, IS74, to Augut,
1877. Financial Secretary it thie War Uti e ¡
and lie thei succeuled Mr. W. Il. Smuîith, ac
Scretar f to the Treasurv. Coloniel Stantley
eitereI flue Iouse if ( ous, as oe of ti
iiemibers for Preston, im 1863, and lhas 'uit j«r
North Lanecshire siunce December, 18>38.

TuE nsESErEs ADuna PiS E tRATES.

An inîereiasing numtîber of the wivc-s aid
children of the Army leserve imen lave huat
to atpply for parish relief, consequent onthe
inet beiîmg summouiined teo the colours. 'hle
subject lias bee iIntroduced into the louse of
Commtunons, and it was stated tait in future flie
paymient of the Government alltvanuaec wouall
bue in advautce. 'The Poor lates, hoever,
will rally bear the additional burden, andi
thus the calling oiut of the Reserves ivolvs
inîdirectly a war-tax on the ratepaying liartof
the comuniiîit.

'rts EiLYMEnzT OF INDiAN TROoPS.

The Chaincellor of the ExcliLquer's answer
is that the native Indian froop of her Ma-
jesty are uot and never bave been reckoned
withinu the Mutiny Acts. The bringing of
the native troops te Malta doc-s utot inîcluiie
theun in the Mutin Acftor ouglt they to fî i
so included. Driven ito action by this piec
of infornmation, the Marquis of IHartingt<n at
last gave notice of lis intention to move that
nto forces muay le raisecl or kept fy the Crown-a
li tillie o!flîace, witolit tie cOaseuit of Par-

liiuicut, iraii utis pant of tuemecainuions cf flhe

Crown, excep t only such forces us iaimay be
actually serving within ler Majesty's Indian
posscasius.-Stan(dard (Counservative.)

Suruelv the essence of the offence againust
Constitutional pîrinîciples cosists iii ftle fLt
that the new troops aire cailled fromtt a sepirate
force, andire înot inueluided lin fthe Muitiny Act.
Thlt Act would fotu haive the slighîtest vaiue
nor mueaniting if the Governiient cou>l at iim y
muomelt aurbiitrai'ily dcfy its litaitttionil by surami-
mning to Euopean. service any numbler of
lthoisadiliu i!of mue tfromit ut force beyond its
control. The Mutiiny Act is intended to so-
cure to the Houise of Comnts a ccheck over
thfe Iunicdiue e-:tensioi of the arny. Ve shouil
like to know what becomtes of that check if
the Ministry mlay call into European service
u ut arnlimited tutber of soldiers e'cvond and
ouatside the Vote which Parliamaient thotght it
proper to saiction.-Iaily Newts (Liberal.)

cAVALom 1noots.
The Armny and Nay Gazetie states that,as a

result of the recent iumost interesting lecture
by Lieutenant Graves, 20th liussaras, at the
United Royal Service Institution, it is plai-
ble that the qîaustion of caivairy boota will he
taîken lite seriousconîsideration , iih the v iew
fo the present'i Wellinbgton"ibenag discarded.

ia iranEiATiONS.

A generial stopîpage e! the leares nally
granîtedl te moficers huais takent place at AIlder-
s h oat, n in ti m aui ti o ni be i ng g i v e na t ha t e fhicer

forercorn servicme. ltIasg Lla tirU c f
umreparîtion has lest ifs nmovelty', fluera lis little
aîpuarent ticcreuse in flic acetiv'ity wahich lias
precailed.s ir ieO-rmneti t ivorls at \oI

is mît flic presenît tiame dlevotet] fo thie qîuesionm
cf transport; an tat n tu rduver twhich Coloniel
l'aier, flic suuprintenadent of flicaboatorya',
lias receivedl for 1:1,00> biseuîit caks> is tanshuu
flic utmîost eneragies tof luis depiarttmnt. 'Thlese
casks are- umaîde Le containî 48 lbs. cach, aam arc
initendedto Luili carrieul oui pac-k-saddhles. No

lea as th utu 1 0 0fr o us a n ese rv e d] m ea tf h a ire -

iUnEEcuLADERuas a'. TAcTacs.

Olie lis de ivedai ecmî Ilecttureion Lii

itnfluence o! brechlloainag anms upont factice.
lia advotcatfed the emuploymîent cf pack mutulis
for flue sumpply eof atnmuutiinu ini fi th Žu

evr ceZ u sunw flic e piturne fic tiist
cecture, flic relatice valnue cf lar-ge nd simnull


